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Gbjectivism through the Le*s of Teaching

Objectivism has heen heraided throughout the modern worid as the way of

understanding the world around us without the bias that a qerlgnqJpg11g.ect-iYe.inflicts. ln

Parker Palmer's Book, The Ccur"age to Teach though, objectivism is seen far more realistieally as

heipfu! and needed but only when balanced with subjectivity. ln our world though, "8"'* s€e

everythlng as this ar that, plus"or minus, on or aff, black or white, and we fragmeni reality ir.:t*

an endtess series ,r:,#:r'ir:ffhrnstead of batancing the two as necessary, we either

aljectify ihs world *ntil it cannot be und*rstood olvlew ti:e world sc subjeetively that no

universal truiit exists. indeed. "iir objeetivisn-:, subjectivity is ieared nri onlv beeause it

c*r':taminates things b*t because it creates reietionships betweerr those thir:gs and us- and

relationships are cCIntaminati*g as well. When a thing.eases ta be an obj*ct'and becomes *
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vital, interactive part of our lives- whether it is a work of art, an indigenous people, or an

I

ecosystem- it might get a grip on us, biasing us toward it, thus th;'eatening th* purity of our
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By its very essence then, subjeetive thinking allows for the possibility that *verything i*

our world n:*y not be blaek ancj rruhite after a!!. This possibi!ity is frighi*r:ing for ma:':y people

including my:eii so insteed *f deaiing with th* paradoxes ti:=t life brings, we distarrr+ ourselves
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frcm rh_e_!hine]h:l:.:ys:s. us conf+si*n. Therefore, when we a!!*w ourselv*s ?o dist*r':*e' *-
.v something it allows us t+ diminish iis value to the extent that w* altow unihinkable wr*ii* io



occur, uilder the guise that it is allowable by scientific standards. "5o objeetivism, driven by

fe*r, keeps us from forging relati*nships with the things *f the world. lts modus *perandi is

simpl*; when we distance ourselves from someth!ng, it beeomes an objec| when it bec*mes an

obj*ct, it no longer has life; when it is lifeless, it cannct touch or transform us, so our

knowledge of the thing remains pure" (pS. 52) This seems to be very true of our history in

particu lar.

Throughout ldaho's *istory, eyB*g"til_s_ was heraided as simpiy the scientifically efficient

rva'y c,f doing schoolii:g ancj aiiorrved ihe supposed "moron" children to *e separatad and
tr

.drAp 5, casrrared. Througl'roui the world's history, eugenics was used to justify genecides such as the
I rdfl,!,ffi

P"[' 
' ' Holocaust. Thls is because "suppcsed" science justified the dehunianization of a whole gioup of

people withaut any real fact lying behind it. Now we undgrstand that this dehumanization is

quite obviously wrong, but at the tin're, objectivisn- seemed to poir:t to a better truth.

Objectivism set *ut to determine trutl: beyond tne r,rhlms of a smail group of peaple but in

doing s* ii r*aehad dangerous depti:s. "Objectivism sel e ut to put truth on firmer ground than

the whims of princes and priests, and for that we can be grateful. But history is full of ironies,

and one of them is the way objectivism has bred new verslons of the same evils it tried to

correct. Two examples come quickly to mind: the rise of modern dictaterships and the

character of c*ntenrporary warfar*" ipg. 53)

lndeeri, in the quest for objective ti"*th, frequentiy r*-=,e lose all sense of moraitruth. This

is because, "as people became convinced that objective answers to all questions were possible-

and as specialists ernerged who were glad to give answers- people began to distrust their own



knowledge and turn to authorities for truth" (pg. 54i. l\4any times then,

exploited the people's weakness for their own gain, leading to the many

that have existed. "We separate head from heart. Result: minds that do not know how to

and hearts that don'i k*ow hor,v to think" tpg. 68). ln doing so, the c$firyion people

believe that they no longer have the ahility or po'v?e:" to define truth for th*ms*lv*s. This has

als* de-railed our current education syst€m as many teachers suppsse ihey har,,e the truth that

the students are so obviously iacking.

By doing so, they inadvertently discourage any student creativity assuming that their

greai*r knowledge allows for a lack of understanding of any ideas the students could have. l've

r:*tice* thls !n classrooms in'which truth s**rns to have been i*r=1tten entirely. "Tr,;ih is not a

,,vord much spoken i- =ducationalcirclesthese days, lt stJgg=,sts an eariier, m*i"e r:aive era

when people wer* c*nfident thev could know the trutl':. Er:t we are car':fideilt ur* cannot, so we

refuse to use the word for fear of embarrassing oursel',,es" {pS. 102) By ci*v*l*ing their

importa*ce lher:, the teaehers begin to assume a dis:=*re from their studer:ts in which they

separate their teaching self from any personai individual feeling that they curreritly feel toward

their pupils. llWe separate facts from feelings. Result: bloodiess facts that make the warid
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ln doing so then, they became the feared wooden teacher, the one'rvho really doesn't

help their pupils, but instead se.v=s as * r€.?::nder of the world of n:ind-**mbing hours spent in

schooi. I have feit this especia!!y from m*th t*ach*rs as they shut down after * student ceases

f



process in a different way, they simply demand that their way is best after all" In doing so, they

elimi*ate any differences that the students might have brought in, lo,ving.students only that fit

within their view or r,vhat schoor shoutd 0,".*;'rl:#;[H:#;;ri{,::"l$rt^;r*,-n
ali of their differenees then get ta experience the wide array of talents their students might

pcssess. Parker Paimer highlights this idea when he states, "McClintock, in her reiation to ears

of corn, achieved "the highest form af !ove, love that allows for intimacy without the

annihilation sf difference" (pg. 57)

lndeecj, ir,+* learning cari only be accomplished within the context +f a safe learning

cannot take rcat !n a divicjed life. Long bef*re communlty assumes

external shap* and form, ii r**st be present es seed in the irndivicied =elf: 
only as l{re are in
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tn **ing so, this meafis i':rcre t!:an just heaci kn*wledge and so the learner *'tust be

willing to explore tc understand more than just what they've been told about lvhat to thir:k.

This method of knowing is considered dangerous for the objeciivlst ideals. "For objectivism, any

way ai kno'u.;in€ that requires subjective involvement betwes:r the knower and the known

regarded as primitive, unreliable, and even danryrous" {pg, 53). This.,is because this means that

#*, bo,t"le f4^d't-*t)l ff, /:{y"'i {r-0'-0r.,t*/.,^,
the student has the ability to eventually surp1s13.trg(!ggrler. As well, the riew way of thinking

is threatening as it does noi rcntain any of the suppo:*ij evidence the past has brought. lt

allows for the fact that students must feel a safety before meaningfu! learning can be achieved.



However, Parker Palmer does not use this as a means of explaining truth in an

existentialist way. instead, he seems to explain that meral truth can be reached, unlike the

existentialist perspective, but learning{requentiycEfir:st b* dletated into truth. lfelt a keci:

understai:*i=g *f this, because it seem: iri*lionalto exf€.: that everyofte cet !:=ve their awr:

truth" ln decreeingihere is not a universaiirirlh. laws lose theii i*gitimacy becaus* their

significance is bas*d upon an agreed m*r+l code. lf mar.ai e*des disappear tit*i:, each pers'*-t.:'s

decislcn is simply based +n whether or not they he!ieved in whetever the decision was.

Obvi*usly then, Hitlei"': 
=etions 

or the eugenies praeticed cannot be judged because rrye have no

way of k**rvir:g, according ?* *::i:i=r::iaiism, whether sr t:*t their actioi':s lvere
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me seems !r':preetical anci f*i tc* si":bjective to be rea:*nable. .'' 'l'"';';':' ,,".
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compiete:ir fr*x subjeciivist thinklr":g, lnelecd, the,*+orid tirc live !r: dlctates ihat both must

co*ibined in order ie t.i:i'='' understand the par*d*x Ehat !s our e ve.yday lives. Als*, !r':

we c**r1+t expect our stil{i=*ts :* *istance themselves e*?":lpletely from tie world arout:*

them. lnstead, as teachers, we must help a:;r st*Cer:ts to achieve irue learn!ng thro*6h both

me:hods e-c we seek to understand the mor=! =-* !=gieal complexities lh*t s*rround us.
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